STOMACHER BAGS

Why Use GRADE Laboratory Stomacher Bags?

- The bags are consistently reliable, robust and have a negligibly low failure rate.
- GRADE Products are a world leading quality brand of laboratory stomacher bags.
- The bags are easy to open and use.
- Over 40 years of manufacturing know-how makes the GRADE range successful.

Contact Rowe Scientific Pty Ltd to discuss your volume needs and how we can keep you supplied.

Call us - samples available.

The Standard 400 Stomacher Bag is a premium quality bag designed to fit any 400 mL paddle blender machine.

The Separator 400 bag has been designed to fit any 400 mL paddle blender machine. These polyethylene bags are treated using gamma irradiation, and have an inbuilt Separator bag made from plastic mesh suspended inside.

The Curved 400 Stomacher Bag has a curved lower seal and is designed to fit 400 mL Circulator® machines. It is manufactured from extruded polymer tube using high-grade, food quality polythene.

The Standard 3500 is designed to be used with any 3500 mL laboratory blenders. The Standard 3500 bags are easy to use without the risk of cross contamination. The bags are capable of being used to process fruit, meat, sea food, pastry and biscuits.